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The Star-Telegram is an independent Democratic newspc;,per, supporting what ii 

believes to be right and opposing what it believes to be wrong, regardless ol 
party politics, publishing the news fairly and impartially at all times. .ILLINOIS' 

EW DEAL 
Forl Worth's B-36 Comes Inlo 11s Own by Marquis Chiids 

There was more prophecy than face- job" on the B-36's reputation were "do- SPRINGFIELD, lli.-The aver-
tiousness in John Stuart's column in the ing the best job of the kind I've seen." age citizen who drops his ballot 
New York Times several months ago, The ordinary· citizen who pays the tax in the box with a virtuous sense 
referring to the Fort Worth-built B- 36 bill sees- much sense in General Spaatz' that he has done his civic duty 

until another election rolls around 
bomber as "an u15~Y. duckling that has view that "it is too expensive for the seldom comes up against the harsh 
turned out to be a. swan, packing a..10 000- nation to try to keep up two air forces"- reality of who gets what under 
mile atomic punch." . ' -~ -- -·- 110· matte'r .... 1iow'ex~~l1'&nC''t?"'op..~ lltfon'S'· the. Ameriaan .political . sy~t~m of 

· the present day. A window dress-
Critics covertly chopping away at its by 0ther branches of the armed services ing of history and campaign 

reputation have taken to silence since the may be. When Congress voted unification speeches stands between the cit
blast Secretary for Air Stuart Symington of the armed forces and decreed there izen and the men he elects to 

public office. I 
delivered at them last week in testimony should be departments of land, sea and Illinois'. new governor, Adlai j 

air, obviously it intended there should be Stevenson, himself a comparative- 1 

specifically those zones of authority- ly newcomer to the rough-and-
before the House armed services commit-
tee in Congress. 

Gen. Carl Spaatz, retired former chief 
of the Air Force, affirmed that same day 
in Fort Worth that the B-36 is the present 
great hope of the Air Force. 

Fort Worth can triumphantly tell the 
world, "I told you so!" 

In the B- 36 the nation has a bomber 
that can fly farther and higher and carry 
a heavier load than any other aircraft 
in the world! 

And Secretary Symington added for 
good measure, to the House committee: 
"Tomorrow, it will be the fastest : of its 
type." 

Presumably he referred to the modi
fication program ... t.<> sling two powerful 
jet engines under each of its giant wings, 
to give the plane a tremendous burst of 
speed over its ·target, possibly in excess 
of 400 miles an hour. 

Backing up that opinion of the B-36, 
Secretary Symington and his chief, Sec
retary for Defense Forrestal, have recom
mended to the joint munitions board 
that 35 or 40 more B-36s be purchased, 
in addition to the 95 now on order, ap
proximately half of which have been 
completed. 

Whoever the persons to whom he re
ferred, Secretary Symington has had no 
open rejoinder to his accusation that 
those attempting an undercover "hatchet 

~onable Doubl 
Hugh P. Williamson, assistant attorney 

d d . tumble of politics, is making some 
an expen iture. startling discoveries in his first : 

Only a few days ago, Fort Worth cele- weeks in office. The governor's : 
brated the . seventh birthday of the 8th salary is $12,000 a year, plus a ! 
Air Force, which proved indisputably to house, a car and driver and a 

modest expense allowance. Yet, by 
doubting Thomases in World War II that a rough estimate, it costs the gov· 
air power is a terrible weapon that leaves ernor $50,000 a year just to main-
no spot in the world safe from attack. tain himself in the office. 

From where does the difference 
Air strategists make it plain now they between $12,000 and $50,000 come? 

are striving to put a bomber force into Well, the seasoned politician 
operation which can strike back quickly speaks cynically of a category 

called "honest graft." By this he 
from North American bases to any local- means the kind of kickback that · 
ity in the world from which an enemy may cost the taxpayers little or · 
might spring-without the need for long, nothing and may not involve any 

major turpitude. ·· 
bloody and costly land and sea operations It sometimes seems that state 
winning overseas bases from which governments were deliberately de
shorter-range bombers could operate. . signed to put the highest reward 

on graft and corruption. The State 
__ The 8tl1 _ Air Force headquartered in of Illinois last year had a payroll 

Fort Worth, with the highesCprio:rity on of $100,ooo,ooo and the budget for 
delivery of the huge B-36s, ·already has the coming years is tentatively set 

d . . . fli ht h t ·t d at $1,200,000,000. prove m trammg · g s w a 1 can o 
· Good Appointments. 

with these ·ships. An 8,000-mile range has Yet, the boss of this huge enter-
been exceeded and with improvement in prise is paid a pathetically inade-
flight technique and of the plane itself, quate salary and hampered at al
the Air Force is emphatic that it has no moSt every turn. While the equa

tion of who gets what is some
doubt the designed 10;000-mile range what more hardboiled in Illinois, 
will be topped. the situation here is fairly typical 

Only last Saturday, one of these larg- of the other 47 states. 
Thanks to his own reputation 

est bombers in the world flew from Fort and to the prestige of his astonish-
Worth to California, dropped two plaster- ing victory of last fall, Governor 
filled dumil').ies of the largest bombs in Stevenson has succeeded in per

sua g some able men to take re-
the world and returned, nonstop. sp ible jobs in his administra-

Fair-minded Americans recognize a ti at less than adequate salaries. 
good thing when they see it. s director of finance is George 

. Mitchell, a tax economist with 
the Federal Reserve Bank in 
Chfcago. f 

the fault lies more in the · jury selection 
system and practices than in the instruc
tion given to the jury in a criminal case 
after it has heard the testimony. 

: ... ·' - --1 - -- . . .... !-t.. 4- ... ..J , ...... 

Mr. Mitchell hopes to put in a 
sensible purchasing system so that 
the state will get approximately a 
dollar of value for each dollar that 
it spends. One of the greatest 
sources of graft in recent years 
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GIDDAP-WHOA-GIDDAP ... by Hal Coffman 

-Hal Co{fman's Cartoons Appear Exclusively in frie Star-Telegram. 

enator Taft's Strategy 

Labor Bill lo Be Fought on Floor 

ASSIGNMENT: 
AMERICA 

by Inez Robb 

NEW YORK, (INS) .-In this 
modest profession to which I am 
attached there is a saying that 
newspapermen meet so many in
teresting persons-mainly other 
newspapermen. 

As a hearty subscriber to this 
theory, I present as my chief ar
gument a long-time confrere, Jo
seph Kingsbury Smith, European 
general manager of International 
News Service. 

Government foreign offices at 
home and abroad are working ov
ertime and many people the world 
around are just a little bit more 
hopeful of peace because our Joe, 
in Paris, wrote four questio?>J la 
another Joe, last name Stalin, on 
the possibilities of peace. 

Now when Hollywood gets 
around to filming its next news
paper epic about a foreign corre
spondent, I suggest they hire our 
Joe. He's to play the part of the 
hero. For Kingsbury Smith, as his 
by-line reads, is twice as handsome 
as any Hollywood hero. He looks 
like a cross between a man of dis
tinction and a polished career man 
in the British diplomatic service. 
His manners are lustrous and his 
speaking voice nothing short of 
beautiful. · 

Ingenious Wiiy. 
His friends , sometimes think 

that Joe is the last of that fabu
lous race once known as Virginia 
gentlemen: (He was born in Vir-
ginia's Fairfax County J. · 

Of course, Hollywood, if it had 
a thousand years to do so, could 
never dream up the ingenious way 
in which Joe got his letter from 
Paris to Moscow. 

Joe just wrote the letter, ad
dressed the envelope to his Excel
lency, Marshal Stalin, the Krem
lin, Moscow, U. S. S. R. 

The answers to Joe's four 
searching questions came through 
in a manner not quite so matter 
of fact. Early Sunday morning, 
Natalia Rene, INS staff correspon-

1 dent in Moscow, was notified by 
phone to be at the main gate of 
the Kremlin at 12:45 p. m. sharp. 
No reason given. Marshal Stalin's 
answers were handed to her at 
the appointed hour. 

Man of Fortitude. 
Hollywood ought to be able to 

work Miss Rene into the story, too. 
She is a great ballet enthusiast for 
whom the New York office of IN~ 
is always buying the most esoteri< 
and costly books on ballet. 

. .\s for .Joe. he has li Yed in Pari 


